
\!(«i .Price,ofitartiwal'i:. . ■
•i-vj ■ ff^'Ted lho ,irseel and sh^apßjt

’• ' sto?k HAfipWAllE,. Glass, Paints, Oils,
. '(Jarpeftter’s' arid CabinetMahofcony.Vaneeril| and all kinds

aierial .over -brought -to.'Carlisle,9f :LockB, Hingee, Screws* Nails and
build will find ilgrsat-

r).T?o iv l®r|beir.a(l vantage, to look.atmy slock before
~LlRlu’Pb?B ., pg,.elsß,A'here. Gome and sea the goods

and hear the price and you will.ho convinced that__-.lhis.iBreally-iliß Cheap-Hard Also,.xjV.unstorevonvilsi fleei,flies and rasps.and icom.
.w RW assortment o( Waifs tiest also

* Rolled land. Hoop;. Iron of. a]( sizes. .1 tyave also
. theThcmomaief flhnnu Made bj Mr. Geo.’Spaii*filer# the best article Tibvr In use; v '

ynr:- v*S.OrPRBS,**! just received toy.Sprinff.
; /.n 'BlDck ofGraln amlGr&ss manufactured
*■: ovrn salps, and warranted to bo

—un.
U 2-r l° Cradlo makers'; and others

.c. will finduhesa &ythe* to bts thabest article in the 1
.•, .tnarket> and at the lowest price, wholesale andr bid staudln' Nofth Hanover street.

JOHN P/LYNE. <
'•• Tv..:. ; i » ; i •new* CUuap Hiirdtvaru Store.

. tpll&sUbscribers have justireceived it their New
Cheap. HARDWARE STOKE Got High:

. Street, cppnsitc OgilhyDry-. Good, Store, a largef.;,f.^®9k.p|, ,g60(1« in'iheir line, to which they wouldI....j; s fttt'onlloii uf purchasers, their arrangement■ id the.city being such, as to enable Ihemto sell their
' . good..at.the lowest city prlceal

: ‘ Their etdck cbmprises a full assortment of Locks
■.a®m] Catchesof every stiloand oizo,—Hing >,Screws,VEo'is/apd. every ptticlo used for buildings, Augurs
' and Augur Bills, Chisels, Broad and Hand Axes,■: Hafcheisi Drawing knives, Plains, and Plano Bills,

•Hand.’Panel,and Kipping Saws, Mill, Cross-cut
•ml CircularSaws.Tracqand Halter chains. Homes,
Shovels,Spadea.'and Hoes, hay and manure* Forks,
Alapha large assotlmonl of Pocket and Tablo Cut-

• i Shovel and ’Fongs, Waters andJ;. Tjrny*, Hollow Ware, Bhiss Hnd enameled Preserv-JJnjf.ylCelllest Iron Furnares, Cedar Ware, Anvil and]Tices,-Files and Rasps of evcjy kind* Bar, Band/
and-Hoop Iron* Cast* Shear Spring and Blidtcri.. Also,. • . '

''‘-'' lOOFoxes WirliloW Glassi
fo 1 1 >tOo..Kega Weteerill's Pure White tioadi

' 0 Barrels Idihsprd /'il. .
3 Barrels Sp. Turpentine.

,
, j, / WRIGHF & BAXtON

' ' 'Oarliile,'May tO, l849»
: Still Gi‘catef Inducements.

A RNOLI) .& LEVt respect fully i announce
.XA- the. public, that they have received their sec^

• ond supply of ' .
Summer Goods,

consisting in part ofBarages, Lawns, Ginghams,Lustres, Bon feint, Tissues, plain, barred, shad-
ed and striped Alpacas, which they offer at very
reduced prices.

-Swiss, Book, Cambric and Jaconet Muslins.
‘ c of Thread & Cotton Edgings, Cam*

• bno-Edgings and Insertions.
•A large lot of Pant Stuff of different styles, at

61 cts. to $1 per yard,■ ' Jorgelot ofBoosts, Including French Gimp,Tulip, China Pear), Rough and Ready, and Braids,
i. Another large .assortment of Carpets, which

'they are.,determined to sell 10 per cent, lower than
: qualitycanbe bought elsewhere.
L' ®l new dnd cheap store of Arnold &

. Levi. Nprlh Hanover streetiCarlisle, May 34, 1849 •

p. inoivvEXt’s
Confectionary, Fruit & Toy Store,

North HaxoVer Struct.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS and the public initeneral, nro respectfully invited to doll ol theObi Stand of the subscriber, (well known os “KiltsKinglea Head.Quarlers) in North Hanover street, ailHw door* north of the Bank, and examine his Wee
‘Msoriment'of ,

Choice Confectionaries,hnnufaclured of(he hestinatetinli fresh every dev,
and warranted not to he surpassed by any in theStntea, which ,wi|l ho sold at reaaonahlo prices. Hohas just received a largo assortment of FruitaandNuts,.consisting.in pan of Oranges, Lemons, Rai-■td»i Pigs, Pruens. Bordeaux and P»per-shelled Al-monds, Filberts, cream-nuts, pea-nuts, cocoa-nuts,«c„ ivhich will he sold at the lowest rales. HeWould alar inviie attention to a largo lot of Toysjn 4. Fancy Goods, consisting parljy of fine fancyboxesf dolls; doll-heads, Furniture in boxes, wooden
lea sets; hiass and tin trumpets, hone, basket ohdbell-rallies, wagons, whcelli grows. Glass and ChinaToys, accordoons, hirmoniCnns, fancy soaps, hairod, hair aml toadi brushes, shaving cream and humdeeds of oilier knlcknnchs. In cnnnec|ion:wilh theabove he has on hand a good assoriment of Pnmily■;Groceries, Consisting In pare of loaf.lunepand brownsugsrS, coffee, chocolate, chceao and crackers. Im-perial, Young Hyson and Black Tea, Spices of allkinds, blacking, marches, hroshea, &c.The aphscriher return, his since,e (franks to thepohl c for the liberal patronage heretofore bestowedon.him, and hopes by a desire lor please, to merit acontinuance of the same. F, Mo.w'rit;r Carlisle, June 14, 1819

Cabinet iUuklngv
Extensive Furniture Rooms,

TAOO U Ftr 1 Ml, inrear of ilie cornerofNonhU, Hanover and Lotnher eireeis, Carlisle. wouldrespectful ly'nnnoiulce lo the.public that he hason hand, and Is constantly manufacturing, everydescription of worh pertninlhg to Uio above busi-
V,'"n'liira being made oat of the heal mn.tonal, by hisown _hnnds, ho fella no hesitation

«1« "W *■'* rt"V ,U ' UJ' “'’"I1 bU, »S # op.ptlioil of tho very latent city fashions, he isenabled to turn out the most

Fashionable Work
lit.the country, ami at prison 100 which ahall cor-

: respond with the iMighlnena of the moneyninrhet.”
: Hu wrrtuld earnestly invito persona who areabout to commence hmtseheeping to call ami ex-amine hia present elegant slock, to which he

will constantly make addition's of the newest and
most‘modern styles.■ ;The U.vnaßTdKcn’s branch of business receives
especial-attention.

June 14, 1819
: R* R- finonen, j, Ijosoneckss.

IvDMIIEHI 1/VIIIBERII
i , If. Church &Co >f

TTAYB-on heiid et the old stand; west end of the_Li..old HarrJahurgiiridge, downatlho r.vrr, toot), 1‘GQb feat of the eheo|i«at end beat lumber on the bank,
coniialjna nf Panel,,l«t Common, 2d Common amirefuaa.Uoarda and Flank of I.IJ, Ij, ondtwo In h.lh|cknaaitf Alio# Poplar plank. Scantling end hi|f
Inch Uvsrda, alarge quanlily of long dhitiglea, FenceralU.Jvlcacnlling, &c.

sawmill In operation, endh?™ heAi m in?, limbrr 11 lho ehorteat notion,
er.

W
Ba°^i,s1 nf "* fi* Peering lathe., and !

»oe!P any article in the lumber

?, Ca 'am °a b‘’ ,t'u’ «

■other Yard at A. ,1.„, Ihat Hi.pi *ene,aUy "il
.. Selling •ff ut CdatT "

"

THE ■utwcrihci I* now soiling all liUsiocft oiLnfor tash. Persona wishing tolay sul Ufe|i;,money to advantage will pleate call and•ifTOlne jmy-Iloijk, tg I have n large and general aa«
f whioji 1 am dcfcirooa ofaell-ing fn>,Ciiah'a It, it impossible r» enumerate the ditV

, ferent ttlMda of goo^. # Suffice it to gov,dial I have
a fjilj aieorfmerit of Cfoiha. Coaalmef**, Tweede,Summer Good* rdr’pnrfialonna ami cost*; Coilcops,

Oingharna,' and Dree* Onrtd g for Ladies, Ctupoli, Ho-
tlerjv Glove*, 4c. Porchaseraaro invited to coll ailh*»*Cie Hivg’Mo NortbUosover street, Carlisle, I

B. A. COYLE.
Jt]y6/1849.’

1 1 #•

.2600 British Soldiers .Killed !

IA&l now receiving froth.the eastern’citiesialargo and beautiful selection ofSpring & Sum*
which; I.invite the attention ofoneand alh : . ; j

To the Ladies.
In S; Its, flaraige8 t .ljinen> Popeliris, liineti, Lus-
tres, men ohamdoa, and Ameri-
can chintzes,-ginghams, gingham lawns, lawns*lade and plaid 'muslins, swiss, book and tarlton,,
do.j plain'and fancy spring d’ Ihines, bonnets, pa-rasols, ;snrv shades,' ribbons, lacesy fancy 'trim-
mings, &c.,we flatter ourselves to heftblo topleaseall -tn prices and style, who will favor us with acall, \ - •

d-entlernen,For your interests we.ask pfjou. to Sail And
examine otir. stock of French and English! black
clolhsiFrench andEnglish fancy Dolors do.,fancyFrench cassimeres, doe skins, black and fancy;

! .English and American cassimeres,. silkwarp,
|clo.lh and tweed, Codington and Merino .cassi-
meres and tweeds, plainand fancy Crotons and

; Garobroons, buff,caasimeres,. fancy jeans, -silk,
satin and marselllb Vestings; plain, and highcolored silk crafats, &c. • .■ Domestic goods |n abundance, such as Muslins,Sheetings, Osnaburgs, Tickings, Drills, cotton
pant etufi, very-cheapi Dol’d Cambrics,'domestic
ginghams, diapers, checks, nankeens, &6.

. "'Carpets* ■An Immense Slopk of carpets, door oil cloths, plainand colored mattings, a beautiful assortment ofI ransparent Blinds, all of whioliwill be sold un-
usually low.

UOOTs & SHOES of all kinds, qualillea And
prices, now receiving, and on hand, -

Also, a fresh lot of Gkockrirs, which odn notbo beat in pride or quality. My stock is veiylarge and opinplelp, and we always take pleasurein showinggoods without charge.
Recollect the old stand, a few db.nra east of the

Market House, and directly opposite Wright &

Saxton’s Hardware store.
OHAS, .OGILBYj

Uarlfa)p« March Q9, 1845
S. A. •

Whotetate 3f Retail Store, South Hunobet- Street
Carlitle, "Sign ofthe Bee flioe."

* calls the attention or
his Wends tohia new stock ofSprlngSiffiSaKnnd SummerOoodfli It is impossible

enumerate nil the articles I have
for sale: suffice it.to aay, we have almost everything that Is necessary for Ladiesand Gentlemen's
wear. -

Ladies Department*—* Neal figured Mousllh de
Laines, Foulard Silk, and Lawns, Mohair and
Satin stripe Lustre, pink and blue de laines, Sa*
tin stripe do,,second mournihgClarendons, plaid
Lyouese; blacksilk, bonnets, ribbons, fancy silk
ties and scarfs, silk and linen fringes, linen lie*sups, silk flannel, pink, blue, and green barege;kid, silk, and lislee gloves; a large assortment of
Ladies', Misses’ and Children's hose.■ , Gentlemen's Department.-French and EnglishCloths, from 87$ els. to $0 per yard; French blk.
oassimeres, fancy do., largo assortment of Vest*
ihgs, Croton cloths and Lustres, tweeds & cash-
meret; white linen drilling,.fancy caps for boys.
China Pearl hats for men and boys, straw, hats,nli sorts and sizes; black and fancy cravats, Jible,kid and-siik gloves. ■'

Also, a very large stock of bleached and un-bleached mnslina, calicoes from 3 to ,12$per yard,
carpels* floor oil cloths, and a great va iely of
Goods not mentioned. Please call and examinemy stock, whore you will always find a full aun-
ply.' ...

Carlisle. April 5,1849
New uud Cheap Spring Good*

At the New Store.
Corner of Hanover arid Lnulher Streets, oppositeWm.-Leonard's bid stand,

THE undersigned respectfully Inform their
friends and the public, lliattboy have justreturn-ed from Philadelphia, with a largo and well Be-looted assortment of

New 1 Spring Goods,purchased at thg very lowest prices, and whichIhny are determined-to sell at very small profits.
Among ihnaa goods may be found Cloths & Oas.
simeres, Vestings, Tweeds,. Pantaloon Stuff invariety, best American nml India Nankeen.

Ladies Dress Goods, .
consisting in part of silks, bnregoa, silk tissues,alpacas, &c, ,A fine lot ofstraw and braid

BONNETS,
Palm Leaf Hats, Hibbons and Lace Goods, anelegant assortment of Calicoes anil five Chintzes, |suitable for lha approaching season, at our usual Ilow prices. Chocks, lickings, drillings, linens,- ,and the usual variety ofbleached and unbleached ,muslins, ,

, Boots Sl Shoes 1.A well selected assortment of Men’s, Women**and Children’s Bools and Shoes, good and hand-

GROCERIES in nil ibeir variety, viz: Sugar,l.nffcß, Molasses, Pekin Tea Company’s celebra-
ted Teas. Spices, &0., and the best quality ofCarpel Chain.■ All, the above have been purchased maiiTnndwill bo sold low. Please.givo us n esll. :
„ ,

, S. D. POVVEL&CO.Carlisle; March 29. 18-19

Ever offered to liic Public,
ARNOLD & LEVI’S

New and Cheap, V/haletaleand Retail, Drt/.goode

T .’

’11
,r “l’ cctl 'ull J announce to the puli-tlL Inol they have token thnt well known (Unitfinely occupied liy Bhealfer iSt Myers,in North Hen-1over sliest, 3 doors north of the Carlisle Da„k, end'lireclly oppo.no to Havor.tlck’s Drug .tore, where. they ho.o opened the Urgent end cheapest assort,ment of goods ever offered to (he \iUl»Uc.Ladies dress Ctoods,1 nitlntrgwhich the following comprise a pent Olnck

’ min fancy Silks, Shaded do, lit greet variety, Tis-
euee, plain, plaid end striped UaragCs; fnwn, endUinglmms; s largo assortment of Linen l-uatree,i plain* Striped and figured D’l/nines, liumhaiines’Alpaccas, Silks and Siting, plnld end striped Mus.
lins, Capos end Worked Collars, Ijacosand Edgings,
Mitts, Clover, Hosiery ofnil kinds. . '

A lorge assortment of Shawls, for spring and sum-
mer. BONNETS* RIBIIONS, IVasols, Men’sand Hoy's Woor. a,great.variety.

Carpeting,
The largest assortment-ever offered In Carlisle,.Matting, Floor, and Table Oil Cloths; ‘

Cell and examine for yourselves, Is all wo ask—-
we make rro charge for showing goods, liar esteemthe privilege a fiver. AHNOLI) It LBVi,

April' Iff, 1840, .

Second Spring; Arrival t
THE subscribers havereceiver! another great stockof Fresh Goods, such as Mous de I,nines, Alpochas,Jiinen Lustres, Mohair J,ustres, Lkwns. Ginghams,Calicoes Checks, Muslins, Tickings. Flannels, Cam-

bric, Jaconet, Hook, Swiss, Plain and Sullied Mus.
Ims; n largo supply of coMon pa ntalonn studs, tweeds,cashmaretts, cassimerce, ■ cloths,' ■ vestings, 'hosiery,'gloves,ribbons and a general assortnlbnt of Goods innurline'ivhich'Will ho sold off at Rkdocbb Piiiokb,at (bo old stand, S doors south of the Post Officer

A.& W.Jf&NTSk -

..May 81, 1840
Fasluouafclo Voiiltlan llllml

rrsrsr.s-iaSF"”former Depot 5(47 R nco *d'l»tlon lo hiflJf\-£ N,” "u,V. r J
E

Mr' 0 “M "-

BmK ami ClicimniUceu.ho hainlur’j?' cn,n ,cr of
of Iho .cry l.c-.tlilinJ-ol hath.fa«V**rK!l, |«oH ureaaanible an any in the diy. 1 111

iTho cilizcna of Carlisle,end vicuillv. it. .
fully Invited lo call and examine for iLnwlvrT he"foro purchasing- elsewhere. , R. W.KBNSIf

A pM? 10,* 184lyI,'n *’ * a4 t Philn.

• : / Hardware.
opened at the new and cheap Hardware

store pf JACOB SENER, ahew assortment of
Foreign and Domestic. Hardware, consisting ofa
fdll assortment of looks and latches ofSvery stylearid kind? hinges, screws, bolts, augurs, angerbins, .chisels* broad and. hand axes,, hatchets,
drawing'knives* planes and plane hilts; hand,
pannel. and ripping sa\VA| mill and crosscut saws
ofRoland’s make, warranted good; a good assort-
ment of.cmmlar saws,‘Warranted; trace and halter
chains of a superior quality that lias never been in
this market, before, hoes; shovels, spades, forks
and rakes; knives and forks; iron, japan; and brass
candlesticks; an assortment of Ontaniaahd Glass
Etherlal Lamps, spoons, shovels, : tongs,"water
and iron tea kettles, brass preserving kettles, Ce-
darwafe, anvils,’ Vices* files and rasps, of every
kind and price. ..

Walls’ bar iron, hoop and band iron, cast, shear,
spring and blistered steel,'warranted good,

150 boxes window glass, lower than ever*'
5200kegs W'elherill’s pure while lead/
4 barrels Flaxseed oil, 100 galls. Turpentine.
150 kegs Duncan Nails, warranted good. ,
50 dod. prime warranted Corn & Grass Scythes
Please call at the well'known store of Jacob

Sener, North. Hanover street, next'door to Glass 1

hpleli Carlisle.
Aluy 31, 1040

X. R. BROOiVAIL’S
Groat Bargain Watoh and Jewelry-

Store.
, WHERE Gold and Silver Watches ofigs\ every description can bo had at from ten to

•■■ltfifteen per cent, less than any other *toro in
Now York or Philadelphia. Persons who wish to
gel rt good Watch, perfectly regulated, would do well
to call at Ihd store of the subscriber, and compare the
quality ind price of his watches with that of other
stores. Qdod vvalches at tho following exceedingly
low prices!
Gold LeVorit, fall jewelled, IS carat cases, $2B 00
Silver .do -do. do 12 00
Gold Lepldesj jewelled; 18 carat ca ' 113 00Silver do . do 9 00
Silver Volge Watches, from $3- 00 upwards.
Gold Poridjls from 81 00 to 88 00; Gold Pens, with
silver cost*, and pencils attached, for 75 cents.'

Also, a handsome assortment of new and fashion-
able Jewelry, at prices far below the usual store
prices. Old gold and silver bought or taken in ex-
change, LEWIS R.'UROMAbT/, *

No. 110 North Second street, seconu djor below
Race, Philo. '

Cut this advertisement out, and bring it aloiyou will then bo sure td gel inlo the right stofoi
_Aprll t9, 1849—1 y

E. Li^Son
NO other Medicine has ever (,feo introduced to[tho public that lias mot with such unparalled
success, as I)r. Soule’s Ouirktal 13aui ,Pii.ls.—I
Having been but six years before 111* public,and theIadvertising small when compared with must .other I
medicines, yet they have worked (heir way into ev-
ery 'State in. the Union and Canadas. U'iiry have
absolutely become the standard Medicine of the day.i’hey are purely vegetable and so.admirably com-
pounded that when taken in large doses they speed-ily cure acute diseases, and; when taken in small
dosea they operate like a charm, upon (he most deli-
cole, nervousfemale, ami have raised number* fromtheir buds when oil olhei remedies hud failed.,, .We
hero refer to but a few of thuinany miraculouscuicseffected by the use of said Pills,

Spinal AJfcctivn,—.\ ana Wood, of Rutland, Jef-
ferson co,, M. Y., was cured, after she had been con-
fined to bed 6 years, with Spinal disease and. Ab-scess of the liupgs. The hill of her regulaV Physi-cian (Dr* Johnson of Clay,) had amounted togfiUO,
See Circular,

Scrofula and Nervous Dehilily.—lUt, Down ofClay, N. Y., Was cured of Dyspepsia, Nervous do-
hility.and Scrofulous alfection uf tlio head, after, shehsd been Confined six months and all other modi*clues Ini(I foiled. <

; Cough and Ctiniumpiion Cured—Wm. Drnjlv,
. of Pickering; C* VV., was cured nf u severe Coughafter he hud been confined to his hed for a longtime*and Was given op by (he Physicians. He hud used
iuosi of the cough medicines of the duy, and was
supposed by his Irlends ond ph)sic}uno, to bo In thelust stage Of. Consumption*

Di/Wepsiru—Ai Ui l\ Ormsby, t)i Syracuse, NY., wus cored of Dyspepsia, so severe os not to heable to work for two ytais.Wm. Smiths of Greenwich, Confi., ivoc ctired Of
a severe case, of Dyspepsia, Conlivcness und Ner-vous Dcl'ilitv. of years standing, after eipendinglargo sums of money to m/ purposes See Cir-
cnlnrs.

Bleed,ug P.fc.,—Anipli 1,. l.cnnaW, of Airtn, ft.Y„ wu l ured of o nvere core of Ulenliiig Film of
VJSi qf- ?“’* “Hof ueeiiig 0 , a,i ul,ol.nlo mpihcmcs,without elfcct. 3

Mi., William.on, of Uelhlchcm, N. d,, » n ».iffllc4Ini for llmlj )cut« will! diiicaso ut the t-hun atn]atomuctli n low dotta of llrcae idlla cured hi rJobo Uurlmg. of Wunford; Oawcgo co„ MV
*»« gristly licncfiitid in a ento of Aelluua an| di ■flcahy of breathing, by use of those jiilU/ \\

Severe ease of 7',7«.-Jt,hn Dolton. of Harwich.OttrcßO co„ N. Y/,was curtil of a severe <»*o r
Pile* and extreme cp*livone»s of long urn) p»| nfduration. Who would not sacrifice a fcwltah
liiißS tor bo feiiuted from scr dhUresing filcoi|ilnint;

...

Win. Hockbrhige, ofSodm Point, N. Yi wi
cbred of Cough, Norvotrs Debility, niicl genrnl arongemcnl of iho digestive oigni'nt. He hiid lien
elek for yearn, and (peril hundreds, of dlillt ( |
get relief, Iml lo no purpose, apd was an dr, lou
aged be. coold ' hardly 'bo pnrstraded to (jk 1 1[:
Flits. -i--'

Thd above nfo atl Corea in which all other &m
tiles fulled to cufo or give relief. Many of the ion
character might bo paMishcd if wo had spile*-
For p irtfculum eco tho Dolunlc Institute, whicl cibe had of agents.,

■ CoOrfTSRVXITR.
As there ore spurious Pills in circulation «JhOriental or Sovereign Dulm, ho, sure to aoehfoi

you buy that the name of '• DR. B, h, SOUIE
CO." is on ihtf faco of (ho Duxes. Non«<Jh
can ho genuine. Wo I)Ml notnwnro that any V
making a apuriotia article haa yet ilarcil to mbk
of our ijarto; but auilio of them have hail Ilia !i
denco'to Imitate orir boxes and copy opr CffculfiI Certificates, Ac. : Unless the politic art carcfbhvjei
they ptfreftase they T»ill be deceiv'd,,

The following persons, in this'eounty, art 1 gg<
ftff the above McflHdns;

J. C. Jc O. D. Ahich, Sblppensburg.
Wm, UaVf, Newvillo, , .
Jacob Hollellmweri NowbUrg.
Joseph Ij. Sterner, Mifflin township. -

il'efry A Crlstliob, • dtf, •
John Ki*nslf ■ do, .
A. Cullicnn, Shcplicrdstcmn.
J^O.,Miller, Lisburn.
Ui MolUngar’k Tavern, Sioupbstown.

_ Norton, (Mopliiuclilin’sHotel) Carlisle, lienersi Agent, for Pennsylvania, Maryland ti
7 oil orders should bo addresseeUarllsle, June BQ.|bao.—n.«

A;wSr^f :H:'e«>v.a M D^Rv
# *. i »

DRUGS, FANCY CjOQDS, BOOKS,&c.
■ AvT IfAVERSTIOK’S old established Drug lahd
•iJL', Bookstore* on North'Hinovot street,, a new
supply of Drbgs and medicines, fresh and caiefully
selected, together With a rich,varied- and' extensive
assortment Hooks, Perfumes, Soaps,Cultlery* Goldand SilverPens and Pencils, Corne-
lius’ Splendid Parlor Lamps,.GiraniJblas ond Flow-
er-Vases*Ether ial Oil Lamps. Fruits'and Confecf
lldnary, and a variety df" oilier articles which It is
impossible, to enumerate. but comprising the most
splendid display ever offered in Carlisle,and al prl-
(Jßir correspondingly cheap, /The attention of his'

friends arid customers and the public generallyis particularly inv|(cd to.his present, stock* with
which they cahnot falHo be pleased.
, May 24,1849. ■ S. W.HAVERSTTCK*

MTG nSVBANW
i THb;Girard ' Lifelnsurance Annuity and Tritst
;'' Company of Philadelphia, .
■-i Office No. 139 Chesnut Street; i
■ Capital 9300,000. ;

! . Charter Perpetual,

G(3NI’INtIE to make Insurances on LlVefi.oti tlib
. most .favorable terms ; receive and exedule

Trusts, and receive deposits oh Interest. ;
. : r Uhb Capital being.paid up and invested, togeth-
■er with anaccumulated premium juml,affords a
perfebt tecurjly Ao the, inshrbdl Tile premium
may be' paid iff yearly,-half yearly or quarterly
payments.

The Company add h BONUS at stated periods
to (he insurances.ofjife; This plan of insurance is
the most approved of* and is more generally in
usbl than any,biller in Great Britain*,(where the
subject'is best, understood, by thd. people* and
where they Have had the longest experience.) as
appSats frogi the fatil. that otit of 117 Life Insu-
rance Companies there* ofallklnds,B7 are On this
plan*

The first BONUS Was Appropriated In ttaderfi
her, 1844; amounting to 10 per cent, oh the sum
insured under the oldesipolicies; to 8J per cent.,
7ypor'idenl.,&Q'., &c., on others; in proportion to
thetime ofstanding* makingan addition of$100;
{97.30 { $75, &d., &0., toevery sl,ooo* originally
Insured* which is ah.aVefade of more than bO per
cent/on the premiums paid,and without inefeds*
Ingthe annua] payment in the Company. >

: The,operation of the;OONUS ; WillbaSeett bytile 1 following examples from the Life Insurance ‘Register of the Company; thus i ’
Sifm Bonn# or dmi of Policy and

Policy. [nSiifCili Addition,’ norms payable at£fia party'll decease.

No/ :6b ; Si.ooo
« 88 2,500.
•' 205 4,000/
•f 270 3,000/
•• 033 5,000(

8100.00 81.100.00
250.00 2,750.00
400.00 4,400.05
375 00 2.175.00
437.50 6,437.60

I ,Pamphlets containing the fable, of fates, dfid
explanations of the subject? forms oi' application,*
and further information may be had at the office,
gratis, in person or by letter? addressed to (lie
President or Actuary,

lii VV, KICHARDS, PritidtnU
JNO. F. JAM ICS, AeludrytPhiladelphia, May 3,1849.*-ly.

EquUiiblc Life Insurance? Atinuliy
. . . and Trust Company,

OFFICE 74 Walnut street*
$350,000;—Charter perpetual.—Make Insurance

qn lives at their otlico in Philadelphia, and at Uielr
Agencies throughout tbo Stales/ ai the lowest rates
ofpremiaim

Rates fur insuring atsloo on a single life.
For 1 yean

81’ /

99
1,29.
1,86

3,48 .

Fqr 2 years. Fof Life.
1,60

: 2,04
2.70
8,94
6,00 •

1,80
1,64
2,07
2,97

A ge<
30.
30
40
60
.69

Exampib—A person aged 30’yeafs next,birth
day, by.paying.the company 95 cents would secure
to his family or heirs^too should he die in one year;
or tor 89,90 he secures to them jUOUOj or for $l3
annually for seven years ho secures to them 81000
should he die in seven,y'earsj or to) $20,40 paid an‘
nually during lifer hc sccuros $lOOO to be paid when
bodies. The insurer securing his own bonus,by
the dilfereftco in amount of premiums from those
charged by olhof 'offices. - For $49,60 the heirs
would receive $6OOO shuuld’he die in one year, .

Forms of application and all particulars may bo
had at the office of Pokier. WattS, Esq., Carlisle,

, J. Wy CIyAGHORN,Pres’l.
B. G. Tdc'Kß'ff, Sect’yr

J*uku’k. Watts, Att*y,
Dr. D. N. Mahon, Medical Examiner/

Atfgust 31, 1848.ly

Flrt lu'sul-niicoi
rr*H K Alien and JOtfstponnsbtfuugh MaitifalftreX Insurance Company of Catnbotiaml County,
Incorporated b£ anacl ofASBPmblyf |s now fully
organized,arid inoperallon tinderthenrarragernenf
ofihe,following commissioner*,viir

Chi Stayman, Jacob Shelly* VVm. HjGoygaflf
Lewis Hyer, Christian Tilzel', Robert SlMrett,
Henry Logan, Michael. Cocklin, Uenjamrn H,
Musser, Levi Merkel,JacobKirk,Sami,.Prowell,
sr,and Melchoir Urencman, whorespectfully call
the attention ofcitizens of Cumberland -and Vurk
counties to the advantages which the company
hold out.

Theratesofinsuranoe areas low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the Stale. Pern
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents of the company
who are willing to wait upon them at am time.

JACOB SHKLI.Y, President.
Henby I.OOAN, lr ice President,

I.EWis Hyeb, Secrclari/.
Michael CookliM, Treasurer,
February 3. IBd9. .
Aoksts—Rudolph Marlin, Now Cumberland!Christian Tilzcl, Alien; John 0. Dunlap. Allen;

0. D. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zmiring, Shire-
manstbwn; Simon Oyster, Wormloysburg; Rbhorr
Moore. Charles Bell,.Carlisle.

Agents forYork County—JacobKirk;‘genoral ugt
John Shorricki John Rankin, J. Bowman, PeloiWolford.. - ’ ■ .

Agents for H.irrlslmrg—Houser dr lochroan',
JOHN C. HAKEIt’S

COMPOUND PWHD EXTRACT OF
Sarsaparilla*

f aiUdtf is employed with grcoi success, andIty the most eminent, physicians of this city, for theeuro of tho,following diseases*,
.Bcrofubt tnr Ktmrs Evil, rheatna(Um< cutaneousIscaecsf siphililic Blfetlion*. litter and ulcers, whiteswellings Bcur itjt neUralgia or lie doloUreo*. caiiLef.jroltro of hrondtOcelo, (swelled neck), Spine diseaseschrorrijp disease of the long*, to counteract the dCstruc-Uvo effect* of rttorcuiy, jaundice, hypnriroph*, or enrurgimcnl of the heart, palpitation prtd trembling intoo region of tho heart afnl stomach, enlargement ofthe hone*, joint*or ligament*, nil tho various discuses

...

of Ihoskln, such us ringworm** biles, pimples, cur-fui hunclps.etc. Dyspepsia and llvir complaints, norv-ii- ou * “flections, dropsical swellings, constitutional dis-
nft-

, |K MaBU* originating from an imparo slateof tho blood and other fluids of tho body, in abort all
■as disease* wherea chnftge of tho svstom is* required.
Je- Prepared onlt by (ho proprietors. John 0. Baker
en & On., wholesale drUorgiats and chcmisls, &o. 100
to North Third street, Mow Race strict, Philo/ Price
Jr . 50 cents per bottle*
li»

.
Imports nnd Who(c»alo tledlefa in drug., raedi-emp,, chemicK|, t pnfont nfadiclne,'pcrfUiiigß, surgical

id*' in«lrumpn(«. dmggi«,’ glm.wore; pninti., o|| Bl ,)yc.

no atultsf windptt glass i also a new and superior articleoflMiTitioN Pmt* Quss.at about one fifth the
in price, of English of French Plate*, an* alto. cut (oorder.

The Compound Fluid Ejlrnct of gafeeparilla fa,
rti

nolo at 11. WilltiWUmg at.irp, Columbia(John F
lra

liOng't.Drqiimore, I,ancu«lei, Pn.) 8. Elllolt, Cor-
& lialoi and hy Henry & Ooe|nw, Drugging corner ofMarket and Third atra is, Hariiellufg, Pa;
jg Decoirtlter 7, 1840—ly
if

~

' Ifutsl Ilutil ’

9i>mi»o inn HoMMKiiFianionarod fBdB.' rpHE auhacrlhor would rnapcclfulty coll llm ntfcn-si (lon of (ho public to his largo naaortmcnl of
u Hats & Caps,

iff thoialoat faahiona, couaioting of Moloalilni[joovor. (Ino Whilolliickoy Mountain Uoavor,Oiler/Ururh,anil Raasia hola of oeory iiunltly, and 0( gif.
' “’tout prlcoa. Alap on hirnil a 'lltid asaorlihd/if ofolooch' of tfportanran a tfala, (very iglitUdgelhorwith a gono/oil oaaortnrtnt of nonrly every deacrlp-lion dfO.ipa.ofnll «iz»a. and at all pricoa. Oounlrydeolera and all who wiali to pnrclmao hats or capoaro Invited In call, aa the anhacrihcr In prepared togivegrdalor linrgoina than can ho had olaowiicre.—

~ Don’t forgot t)io plUco, No. 3. Karper’a How. 11 ... WILMAM lI,TROUT,
|, OarlislOi’Miiy 85,1848, 1
NEWARK Furniture Vntniih, just rewired n

Dr. Rawlins' Drug store.
May 7,11819

■ ’ . UTEB COHmiIKT, .

• jAbNi)ICE,: DYSPEPBIA;i!(CHR'6Niq bft :!,
Nervous Debility', I)heaxe Ilf the.Kidneys, 'and all■ Diseases arising jroma disordered Liver or’ ..

I ' . in both Male and,Pemolcf> .

QUCH afl boHMipntidn* ihwortJ-pilfeo, fuilneSS ohO blood tb the bead, acidity Of theiUoniricluhousda,
hoari-bum, disgust for food; fullhefiS or weight in the
stomach,-sour cruclQtionS*filnkit)gor fluttering atthbl
pit of the stomach, swimming of the head; hUrrioil |
and difficult bre'nthlng* fluttering‘al-tnb Heart, chok-1
ing or sufllcatlhg-sdnSatione when lrl a lying posture; I
dimness ofvision, dots pi wfabfl before the slgfit, fev-
er and dull pain, ih the head* dcficlency.'of peiapira-
tion, yellowness of iho 1 skin rihi! eyes, pdlh in the
side, back, chest, limbs, <fec.,sUdden flushes of .heat,
burning ifi the flesh* constant imaginings ofoviUnd
great depression ofspirits; cab bo effectually Ctlre^by
’ , I) It. lIOOFI-AMD’S

: Celebrated German Bittetli
Their power over thp above dUeasbs is not crccll s

| cd—ifequalled—by any other preparation In the U.
States oa. the cures attest, in many cases after skillful
physicians had failed^, 1 ..

■ Derohgcmentof theLiver and Stomach atesources
of-insanity* and will also produce, disensfa of.lho
heart* ekirii lungs rand kidneys, and-lays the body
open to an attack of Cholera, bilious or yellow fever,
and is generally the' first cause of that most baneful
disease, consumption.
QpiM{pNj9 PRESS*

“The Dispatch” l ofDecember 31st, saysrf I
Af( Imvmluadlb Mkdicink.—We have freqtiont*

ly heard the celebrated-German Bitters* manufacturel«*d by Dr* Hooflund* spokbh pf in terms of comirten-
dation, and tvo know deservedly s&. It is a too
tommnn pfm titfc, In certain miortcrs, to putf all mAh*
tier of u?eleflfc trash, but in the case oflhe above lilt 4
lers, hundreds Are living witnesses of iheir groaf
moral UndUhyelcnl h/ortht !As a medicine for'the
Liver complaint, jaundice, he'rVous debility and dygipopsla; it has been found invaluable* efleUting cures
iirid thoroughly eradicating'diseases, tvhen all. othermedicines hate failed. Wo feci convinced, (hat inthe u*6 of the Oermaff Bitters, the patient does not
betomo debilitated, but constantly gains strength andI vigor tuthc fact worthy.of great corisider-atiOn< The Divert Arc pleasant l/i (asl6 and stnell,and chh bo administered under i.ny circumstances’ttflho most delicate stomach. Indeed (hey can boused by all persons wrth-thU most pArfect safety, i Jt
would be well for those who arp rriu'feh affected in the
neryotts system* to commAhCo with one tea spoonful
Ur lefts, dud gruHuolly Increase. - W.c speak irome*>
penenefcjaftd tire of course, a. proper judge. Thepress far arid ’rtldc, have united in recommending (ho
German,BittcfS, and to (he offlicttilrtA most cUrdinl*
IJ,advise,thei/use.-.

"Spifil hf ihe i'trfitif ofdhne 24tli, aa^s:./•Do dhu dootf fe’mzßsrs who orfi invalids, Mow
(he moiry astonishing cures that have been perform*
od by Dr; Hoaflarid’SCelebrated German Bitters?—If.lhftJ do not, Kro them to the ‘'GermanMedicine Store,” oil «h 6 orA afflicted fcUh Liver
cqinpluint. Jattnlllfce/ DySpcpsioV of Wuri'AQs Delfili*
ly; the Doctor lias cured many bf our. citizens after;
the best physicians had failed; iVe htfveused thenCand, they hnVo proved to be ri medicine that everyone should .know of, And we cannot refrain giving
bur testimony ifi their favor, and that which giveAthem greater claim Uport our hrrmble effort, they areentirely Vegetables • > ..

The Daily jVttvhJ1 tff dufjr 4(fi,says •
‘‘We apeak knowingly of Dr. Hoofiand's Celebitf.ted Gcrmon Bitters/when wn say It is a blessing ofthis age? and fn difoasos of(he biliary, digestive unitNcrvnuS systems, it Iras not Rethink an equal. Uis n Vegetable Preparation, ond niode.wiihootA|co*;

hoi. and la all invalids we Would recomm’end it ka
worthy their confidence.

READ THE FOLLOWING F
Il is from one of our first druggists, a gentleman

i favourably knotfn throughout tho United Slated--'llio proprietor of tho “Mcdtcuicd Wdrtn Syrup.”
. . , Philn., No*. B*d, lg<fB.

Dear Sir—ltlsvHlh mhch, pleasure (hat I testify
to the extraordinary virtues of your tfcrnmn Hitters,
having sold largely of thvAi’these fast fed indrtths to'various persons, afflicted with LjVcr complaints-
Dyspepsia, and debility of tho Nervous, system. Iean say consclemlodsly, that they arc the host arti-cle Of the hind I haVe over Sold, (and I deaf Jfr allthe Jqiulaf medlclncd) tfftd I coridi.lCr h the. only
medicine for tho ahoVe diseases before tho public.

1 htrto tfeVer sold orto bottle that has not given
Satisfaction, arid bfotight forth the cOtomeridaffon of
those Vkhd Oscd it; , . , '

I deem tfila*ddfjl Both ag theproprietor
Of (hisi highly voidable article, and to those afflicted
with the above complaints, that they may know of
its cufatlve properties and to enable them to selectthe good from tire various ariitelcS with Whi'ch oar
market is flooded.

i. N. tfoWntfSACtt,
Corner of SeCond artl s gts.

Jauhdi6e inn’ Liver Comi'daixt' cu.’n‘*i4* ir/jsu
. had Failed!

Philo., Dec, 2it 1840 1,.
Lear Fif—ll.ik With feelings ofpleasure Icontfnii-

nicnle io; yiu the Aoncqtive eifecu (oniti in a shoit
time) of your invaluable ‘fHoodamiMcelebrated Ger-
man Bitters ” upon my system- whilfe laboring otalcr
the Jaun ice# , About two ycnM ngtf I hbdnnattack
of the Jaundice and was confined to (ho hooka, six
weeks under medical treatment of the Family phy-
sician and for sometime ofter. when I went od!l hail
to ho very careful of myself, since that time ! huVe
had several attacks of tho same disease, and’ yduf
Bitters have entirely relieved.and cured mo in two
or three days. My. next door neighbor,. Mr, John
Diehl, last spring, had a long a serious spell of Jaun-
dice, ho hud t sometime before ! know jt; bo was
confined to his bed. As soon as I hoard of h/s con-
dition I called to see him and told him of tho infectyour Bitters had upon mo in the same disease. Heimmediately sent for a bottle, and In a few da-a ho
tvnscund.v, 1 have in several instances recommend-ed tho Billers in other ooees always producing thb
same happy effect. My wife has been considerably
ofUicted with Liver complaint and Neuralgia, by theuse of the Bitters she is well, now enjoying goodhealth. We believe from the many cures wo knowof these Billers effecting, that they potirsa in a ?o.markable and extraordinary degree gr at curativeproperties, and that which enhances their value withua iflf (hcy; are entirely vegetable. We alwa\ s keenthe Bitters on hand and Would not bo wlllimr tobewithout them.

Very, respectfully, yoUrij
, C, PEIIfOE, 370 South Prom at. ;Can .(longer lealimony tie adduced 6y any Pren».ration hefuro the public,l A ainglobatlle will con-vince any one of their potvor over di.eato, Tliev

ore entirely Vegetable,"ai"l wiKpemiancptlyde.trov
tiro moat obstinate coarivene... and givoalrengdt andv.gor to tho frothe, at no time debilitating i|,„
lieing also gralafnl to the mo.i delicate alomnch on-

jjk;5 awsxsaw*
Pot ,nle. wholesale nrYril retail, at theDepot, GERMAN. MEDICINE STORE, P

No »MBare street, Philo, • ,* ,
f ,n by s*"o«r. Dimott ' and

‘ f,e Slote- ’
•

I lulnnold Classical Academy.
Four nTHei inert of Carlhle, Mustm'the■Slatt Hoad and de Cumberland Valley Railmad,

„
SIXTH SESSION.' , , !

...rPHE Sixth sc.alo'n will commence on Mirhds*ah.,V' of May, my. , Tito nurnl.pr TZon,'
!* limited, and they ttto carefully prepared lor Co .loßo, Ootftufa'g HoUboi, JtC* •
, Thoaiidallon precltidji. t(to possibility of student,■asod ntln ff with the ylclnuaordeprnvcd.liol,,, r^°"rTS °r r-Hj "fW.ail.lolynlfttoltosd or Ouinhorliim Vh ry Uailnm.l im( |, It«l.kh pass thrdufth l,„ds attaciJto the &1“ f

TERMS. ' .

S!M!ipg,lulUon;&c
’- Cporws>^*s«'«

istruinontii] Music .
rpnclj or German ‘ft?®
Circulai,vyilti references, *o., | iv

“ °iH. K. DURKS, Principal, jMuy 3, 1640. ly.

TT7ILL |iOHotln all operations ntWHiO 'r.. ..VV lh*t are requited'' for.'their prciOrvat! '
sucli as SMingWUng, Plugging, & willtestate the loss of them; bj insßrline Artis •.I Teeth, from a single Tootli,to a,Jill sell; Cl - '■ JT-Offioßon Pitt doors teouili'the fiailrond'VJbiel. \' ,V , 1,1 °<

N. 1). ,Dl>CbOrnlstjlllbeabsehtftotnGatlial ■tho last ten days.in each month. 0

‘Dfe'cembct 14, 1648j’ p.;;

li. n.- Ki iijAiifej
. 6UEGEON DEKTISfi .. j ,

.v i (spcfeKssoß- t 6 in; 'ft c«‘ xrxH.j :-..m
.*t) ififorhia iho ci.lizVihs ofiK* /

Ihotoughly ptijiiflinlctl Mit *V£?| f
the pradical parf iirii.ibwiW a ,

eii?*perforh) till ope/aiionfe entriistr’d to'hirn, jp ij/j :

fucliohbfollj'bt m6j}rra¥o.cio)f^eb;'i ou .iJMohMi* Blreet;* adjoining the bfficb ort)f w*Fotjlkftifend Imtnfetliatfcly’ dppbiite fte - Sd’feeAiil*tian cH(irch7; ;: 'r 11 *' . v r 9*

’■ Mdrfeh *

,;; »b. j. wj RAirus^EIfePBOTFUtLT Invites' ilia attention 0f th»'puhfio 10 Ilia fresh supply of 'Dnlga.'chtmi•calB,i)ye-si(iffs,fainlB,oilsi Varnishes; Wfhij ow
'

Spites, Patent Medicines, Perfunle,,,
Books »nd Sla(lortfify, i?lusica! and SiiiatralInsirun)en,t()j;Ef(rtls afid ConCectidnaryfi&o’

Among his cilensiye Variety rtay-lia'f. nridldianVarticles rarely kfepl in Sinai 1 towns. Besids-liirfcomplete assortment of drugs,'Chetnlcafft'&c. he'
' has arrowroot, almondsi-ftltihfa'deoij'

aromalit vinegar, bibip9,beadbapB, Bufralotbhiba/
! breastpins. Befcr’s oil,
’ boards, Beefnidrrow.blabkinkj blWking;boiigi PB --

brooches, black.pomatum, blackfat tobacco, Brit*'ish lustre, blue ink, Canary candies,eardtfcream nuts, caniphlne, cap paper, carhore ardiija-
tise, Composition, corn salve, conn plaster,cisiilo'
soap,' Canes, cloth brushes, clocks,*'crystalling 1jsoap. Conversation cards, card cases, curling fluid •cologne water,'cut gldss extracts, catheters; Car-rlage Whips,' dominoes, depilatory powder, dress-’ing combs, drawing, pencils, ..Dutch metal, eauJustrale, eaif divine de Venus, English walnuts-envelopes, French (hris, figs, fire beard apr" „s ’.

fisl.rng ines and hooks, fancy bmtes, flulssi fir", ■flageplsts, fiddles and fiddle strings,../ire works’go d pens, gela.in, gloe, guilars & Kt.,.ar.s.rirfisygo d car. garden seeds, gun caps and gun poWde/
gold leaf tobacco, glass globes; ground rice, JiaNmOmtans, hair cornhs, hair brushes, hair oil hairrljh, and hair bracelets; India and indelible ink -

ink pbiveef and ink sand, ivory cofrihs, rli.t-e and
lyan I ■ 1'I”""’ 'i6 "'0 " n hitßhgold blacking, lamps and lamp wicks, Alineralwater, musk, macearohi. Meen fpn.Micassar oilmatches, match Safes, motto wafers, music bocks’nice salad oil. note paper, needle cases; nerve■ powder. No. 0, nal| hrisheS, oranges, Oleophaae,-prayer boohs, paper flowers, Pearl powder; nrwiersand, porte monnaiS. pocket glasses,pinksaucettipeecaii mils; prhnee,:^4^"p llfriphifo6om»f post paper; poormari’splftlria.'rosowalef; raisins, riding whips, iaiojfg, ,a„or straps,UliSsiap bosinelic, red ink, rose tooih paste, si!",,mg dreahi. Soap.arid brushes, snuff boxes, shawlpihs. Shtrf stiitis, smelling bottle*;; sachets,' shellcombs',.Scissord, sealing wax. silver pencils, sil.vef leaf, s/arch polish; fl/,fc ed bitters, sngara tvrnifles, aheep shifiS, Sand Snip, sponge, sand’ pa.

per, testaments, tenberry tooih waab, t'6nih nowder, toy Watches, Thompson’s eyo vvatOr. rcothaoho drops,-toilet t*oap, f£a tells 'liable mnisj.thimbles.'violins; *rnii)imn,,vanilla
beans, wafers, and a thousand oilier ftp*,.
"■'i 'nu!‘.!o »fi»ve are all f„r t.W
”

nw
a
- ''„n? v..

D/7 Sto"'’ slreel. Carlialp;
. PltysrcraM, brAfekeepers, £edlard, t'ni!wflll he fuVpplW oA tcrTna; f

Medical advfrC g/atifl/
May 3. 18d& . . j
"Bo wMtf faiti W •"

defer.”, . ,

•A FFLICTBD READf' Th6oBanda
£t with disease,from Whidh.thtofc is nodifflcuhv irfIwmg speedily nnd pormunbnllv relieved.*pi»o»nlr»flhu fB|n menusare iised, AaeVery »lro h)i» iu mvnpuinshmfiiiL so U worild rteai.etfary disease hbt in

| ,?M Sw vn " ,8 lruct' aYld JhcfA fs ijothh)g ftitbiflife riwro ccrlom than ihnl he - - . ; '

Amorioair Compound,;
i« flie most speedy and corioin rcjiieily for airdiSdsdrdO' • n'lturo known to the World,adaptedevery slap of the disease/so* and constitution,at alllimes mid soakonsi' there is no' fear of Jc.'tentnrrp lyoin btisiness, rtlor reoirfclioti in diet. Frontthe deftain'and. dpeedy rdlifef that it gives, it is how'the most 1 pbnblar remedy of the dky. Ten thousand 1doses have bedrt cored by if during flrtj p„ S| mr_
rely Tflln dotmdonco on rttrcurative powers over diVeases of lliis'chbtfidier/ Full dfredlW nddoiaa.nyeachbottlcy * J

Cp-noV.—Ask Cot.thd’/fnVinn Compound niporehaso only of lit? agent*. ~ ,For sale by Samuel Elliott, Carlisl'H;- »y, Bur-’nilz. York; 11. Williams, Columbia; A. Miller, W
caster; Ur. M Plierson and J. Wyeth,iHanisbtiM-Price S I |ior lufjlJp, ,

Eehhmfr 22 ; ,

The symptom? of Wormy f

A ® E>' t,*“' tolßilo often,white and. loadedi tbs’n. breath heady and felidj a dj«aS,enable tmf ,v
"" l",,« in 1110 intrath) occaalbmdlji Iblrsljlhc spec-life, ciiremclyV.Vrilible, somcllmes remoilfoblj iltfi-
ti,'n|, and at otlKfc Vorttcihus. .TWo IsennHlimts
9 ticki.h feeling, with vdmhihgWn,li(!.ln,,-flnlol.nceof l.'io atoninch and inleoliheat (lain in the obdon.rnrswelling and bardneso of the ahdomen: the bowels
are irregular; the stools are slimy, and there is an oc-casional appearance of worms in the evacuations: Ilia
urine la often milky end turbid; there is frseeerlllyU . M nose, which ~ alien
T°„n ' tl?.oro il. occasionally disturbed steep, whit'grinding ol tho tcolh, ami sudden awaking ii, Jftj-if,1 hero arc, at times, headache or giddiness, rln/iaiin tho cofb,or eVon (ledfnen fn { M.« . . , /•
drowsiness, lodolcnco

fl
of nmnnpr n^,,Blo^'some cases epilepsy and cholera and „01 * r| I. n

and paralytic symplome, and sererafof d" a/!Bleell i
dropsy of tho brain ot 1,10 "S'l *
with worms,. Frcijuor.lly thorn il lC °'"lrc,CT,
and pleuritic painaiao’mollme. i “ efrort tlrv cough,,
pulse, palpitations end sir irreeulorfiver'd, U/tgu !"r
nance is penmllv milHiI ihecpunJe-
bloated ondihereV” ' °r end eomcwhll

Swiivj? oZ°Qz’° ts.-:
anil relnll'llrnW* *’ at hißwholcnl*.

omj chilHrln others poison (hemafim

;“»..aSKI; t"Btsß&r,
discovered f„, the coroef £ n ''C° vef '"'cn :2CSSSS^ti4»«S.p 1 11 ,,,!

June vVlgVttly °f ,ho ‘nency •relumed. r >

A JMlfe*t~oc*i»wnrc; 1
bowls' (ißinnn vm"?™' nBBf,r<«<(itit of! glass'
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